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R. B. Trumboli,
WINES9 LIQUORS. and MIARS

VIRDEN, - M iAN.

Tho Choicst Liquors ln Stock. ['ermit on.ersprotoptty
attendoit to. Tho nmeat wcsterly wholcéala

liquor busiuln i Manitoba

A. EÈ. ]Rea & Co.
Wholesale Shipper of

GRAIN,9 FLOUR9 FEED, HAY,&c.
P>RAI;DON, . MAN.

SHtpnnts mtdr ln Car Lots tai &H pointe Eut and WVest

l >Ebio~ 4@z gc>.
lAN;upAcTrU11EIs ANI) DF.ATILu IN

Teqis, Awninge, Wlattresses, Springs, Horse
ClotIiing, Sportiqg outflts, ?4oss,

Fibre, Ifuas, tlair, Wool, Etco.

£3rTENTrS RENTED.MF

183 MoWUiiani St., - - WINNIPEG

OAK TANNED 1

COCHRAN S. CA.SSILS & CO.

Wholesalo Bo0ot1 0 Shoos
17or. T.atour & St. GoDcvieve Site.,

lianitobb and N.W.T. âgcncy : J. M. MACDONALD
blintyre I3iockc lespao.

B3ritish Colunîil Franch: W>.!. SEENE, Van.lon
Blc.'k, V»NcouvZe.

WALKER HOUSE.
Tho rnostcoivevlcntiv located icta ln Toronto.

IOno Gluck from Union fnal<way Depot
A firet-clats }'a2iiy and Coninerclal hlouer.

21rerrxl *ro $2 1 13chr
DAVID WALKER, Pnaxor.

Corqer York and Front Ste., TORONTO, ont.cyJ Our Westcrn(iisec
1 hecl) Varie and
Diankots arc,
%VI thout diOub t
the ticat gaioag
mnufacturc ln=YAR Canadia. Wchavo
doublod Our Co p-

aclty and runnlnc day and night.
Zet $bASILfi n~4 PRIM CIIY.artLLY -,'rsîrn

Western Woolen Mille,
ISTEPHENeSON, JOHN& C-JE & CO.

j WINNIPEG and ST. SONIFACd..
J. M.CLr(ID, Ili LL;flAY &, RYO., Seiin Agett.

Wm. Ferguson, IEGO.13SL
WIILESLEBOU RBDO N' 0FFEE

WINESt LIQUORS ANO CIGARS, Tîfcc Ili Mone i (md oildca

WPcmi Orer PomplyExentd~ Todhuriteri Mitchell & Co.
8th Street, -Braudon SOLE IIIPORTEns, TORONTO, C,&AAA.

ground. Tlîe-ucxt puiley ivorks the fansous
Fre,îch burr atone chopper and elevatoi com.
bincd. The grain is elevated on tu, a tcreien
aoier the happer, which screen keops straws and
foreign metter frein eutering the miii. The
chop la elavatcd frein tIse bottom cf the mach.
lue into a bo-: with bag holding attachment.
The third pulley works a sblugle mili and join-
ter nombined with a capacity cf fifteen ta tweu.
ty thouaad pet day. A practical illustration
cf the wcrkiug cf this maechine is given, ahin.
glas being cnt on the gratnd. A fire eugine
and hoze reel for villages and towns is ou ex.-hi.
bit aud may be put in operation.

SPLOIAL ATtRACTIONS.
O'îe of thse nacet iuterestiisg features cf the

WVinipcg Industriai, iras the collection cf ex.
hibits nmade by several districc. These werc
4hown ln teuts, aleng in a row, the firat tant
Leing devow.d, ta a, dispiay cf thse products cf
thse district of Prince Albeet, Saskatchewan
territery. Six sacks cf whcat %vcre Rhown lu
tise Lrince Albert oxhibit, includiag ladoga, red
fyfe and club, The ladoga wcre wouderfuily
fine sanipie, but thae refi fyfe %vas net equal te
some other exhibits cf thse same variety. Two
saimpceu of cats and one cf timothy soed wcre
showu, 'vhich wcre fine. A number cf àamples
cf grain iii straw %vero shown, incluuing twc.
rowed, barley. An cxcellen.t display cf i cot8
and petatees waz made, and alto a bagket cf
ripe tornatoes, grow lu the opeu. The speciai
fcatnrc cf tne exhiibit -%vas the ladoga wheat
andi the native grasses, cf which latter there
y<aere tweuxl, vorieties. Thuee grasses wcre

probably tise finsa at the exhiibition., but ns
tlîey were net enternd in cernpetition %vitl tliis
class, they were net awarded a prize. Culti-
vated titnothy grass and a sheaf cf iih Pax
were -1so on view. Tise ivil fiax je very sirni-
lar te tise cultivatedl variety. A second crop cf
timotlîy wos shown. Brick, lime ani lumber
inanufactured at Prince Albert and soei leaf
tobacco, completeil the exhsilit. The display,
thotugl net large in number, fiilly testifled te
tue agricultural capabilities cf the district.
Ladoga wheat frein Prince Albert, thoian ini
competitien in the grain building, iras awarcied
the first; prise for this variety, but in the Prince
Albert tant thora iras a sa'nple aveu superior te
the prise wheat.

The ndxt tient wae a double one, and eue bide
iras taken up by a display cf grain, recta, vege.
tables, etc., gicwn by Iudiaus, upon reserves iu
the territories. Some cf the temsples cf grain
were very, fine, equalling semis cf the beat ex-
hibits in these clasa. TIse other side cf tbis
tant la taken up by the exhibits freint tho dis.
trict cf Regina, Absiniboia territcry. The Re-
gina exlîibit excella in wvieat. Thse esemples cf
red fyfe shown were really niagnifleent whcats,
and xnany were cf thse opinion that they ývere
the butî wheats at the sbuw. Suo good
autboiiies were of the opinion tisat seine cf th"wheats shewn lu the Regina tout were superior
te any of the prize wbep.ts shown in cempetitic.n
iu tIse grain section ini the agricuiturai hall.'Regina altc mnakes a splendid, display cf etiser
graine, grasses, rente, acgetables, etc.

The nezt tant la taken up by un exlsibit frein
the t)enuis Connty Agricultiurfl Society frein

the districts of Virulen and Elkhorn,iManitoba.
Trhis je decidedly the moht elahorate dieplay
made by any of the zpecial dittrict exhibite.
and thie tant wvas fairly entitlcd te the hosiors
which it carried off, takiug the flrst prizeofe
S$50 for the bestgentral display cf grains,eeeds,
roois, tea bo shown by any elcotoral division
agricultural sociuty. The Virden and Plkhorn
exhibit wua also awarded the special prize cf
$100 offéed by the Cauadian Pacifie Railm~ay
Co., for the best collection of grains ini straw
andi threshed, blhovn by auy countvy agricultu.
rai society [t Manitoba and the territories. The
Regina exlîibit was Riven the second Industrial
Association ,riz.e, and Prince Albert the third
prize. Virden an(l Elklsorn district outnum.
bered Regina in the variety of exhibits, and
Regina again couaiderably outnumbered Prince
Albert, hente the erder of the prises, thougli in
Borne particular cass each exhibit excelled the
othere in quality. lu tise Regina tant 'vas
shown sumo winîer wvheat, grown in that dis.
trict by a Rassian,wlîo arrived there lest spring
and )irought one*half bushel of the seefi with
hirn. This seed producod 20 bushels of wheat,
and astood the wimîîcr wcfl, though sowu on the
open prairie. It ripened considerably earlier
than the spring*eown whcats.

The Britiblh Celulubia, exhihit occupies the
uext tout. This ditplay ie largeiy mnade up cf
psreserved fruits aend vegetabica and canncd
t!sh. The collection givges a gf, )d idea of the
fruit growinq capabilities cf the Pacifie~ prov-
ince and attracts cousiderable attention. Tho
size cf the apples and plume is espcciaily re.
mnarked. 'Ihe exhibit zleo e.nbraccs a few grain


